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cloe$ t[me I'LIeek.
Lady Gwendoline Cecil, the daughter or the

Marquis of Salisbury, '%-ho.accompaniied lier father
on bis visit to Ulster, is cngaged on a piniitical novel
ivhich wvll shortly see thé lighlt. H-er Iadyshipmani-
fes'ed a deep interest in what she heard and saw fiIreland, and it mnay be that wve shall bc enabled togather from the book some of her conclusions, which,
at anyrate, will be interesting.

The Peniniula Meu/zodi.rî says that at the genecal
meeting of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, lield
a short time ago in the Cathedral school, New York,
President Jrremiah Fitzpatrick, of the Superior
Council of Netv York, announced _that the Council
General of the society in Paris had prohibited thcadmission to membership of any one cngaged in theliquor business. The staternent was received withgreat applause by the representatives of the fft) -seven New York conferences wvho were present.

Another petition is about to be presented to the
Home Sccretary on behaîf of Mrs. Maybrick. Three
thousand signatures thereto have been obtained,
chiefly from doctors, barristers, clergymen and ana-lysts ; and though the hope of her release is by many
regarded as forlorn, the movers in the matter are
confident that the cause they advocate merits con-sideration. Mrs. Maybrick, it is said, has, since ber
conifinemcnL, aged rapidly-all lier beauty is gone,
hier bair has turned white, and dark rings encircle
lier eyes.

A ver>' interesting article on the extraordinary
longevity prevailing in Modern Greece fias recently
appearcd (romi the pen of the eminent statistician,
B3ernhard Ornstein. By comparative statistical
tables the writer slio % s that Greece is the land which
contains by far the greatest proportional number of
centenarians among the inhabitants, and this is ac-
counted for by the fact th-it he climate is excellent,
and that the old Greek habits wvhich conduced so
much to longevity are still held in respect by mnany
of the modemns.

Archdeacon Farrar, whose admirable life of St.Paul
is s0 well known, is engaged on a work which he in-
tends to cail " The Life of Christ as Represented inArt " It is flot te intention of the 'vriter to intrude
on the fuanctions of the art critics, but to pass in re-
viewv the predominant conceptions of Christ and ofthe events narrated in the Gospels as expressed by
great painters. H-e will try to showv how widcly the
theological viewvs of the later centuries differ from
those of earlier times as recorded in the oldest paint-
ings.

A decision recently given by the Czar's Supreme
Court of justice will bc hailed with delight hy Pro-
testants as foi eshadowving the terruination of the cruel
persecution to which separatists from the Ortbodox
Church have been subjected. A peasant wvas sen-
tenced to three months' imprisoniment for having his
child baptized by a Lutheran pastor, and the man
appealed. The Suprenie Court has decided that the
father acted within bis righîs, and quashed the sent-
ence. In Russia thejudgment is regarded as direct-
cd against the intrusion of the Orthodox clergy into
family affairs. None 100 soon bas this been donc.

The Convertcd Catow, of New York, says:
"So far as peace, union, and harmony in the R7oman
Catliolic Cliurch in the United States are concerned
the outlook is anything but promising. While
various Protestant bodies have finally settled grave
controversies that were rending them asunder, such
as the Andbver case, for instance, the quarrels aniddivisions in the Roman Church are gcîting fiercerthan ever. The coming of Papal delegate Satolli,
stcems to have made bad matters worsc, and to haveshown how the most uncompromising Ultramontane
clerics and dignitaries can defy the autbority ofRome under guise of love and devotion to the best
jnterests of the ýChurch.»

Speaking of a series of articles on the "1ligheiCriticism," which the Rcv. Dr. Beattie, so well knowr
te to our church, bas been contributing to the Chri.l iait Observer-, Louisville, that paper 'ays: "They

have showvn the relation bcttveen the various systemsof philosophy, and titis ncev mode of liandling theS:ripture ; the relation between naturalistic evolu-tion and this schemc ; betwveen this theory and thehiistoriciti, of the Old Testament, and betwvcen thisand the teachings of Christ. In thecir brief outiine
forni these articles have annihulatcd the arguments
of the destructive critics in every direction. Tbeyare wveil worthy of special preservation."

Thougli it will take the Preshyterian Church inrCanada a good while to catch up to the venerable1age of some of the Prcsbytcrian churches i'i thezMother Country, that wve are yet becoming a some-what venerable body by reason of age is showvn byithe foliowiîîg announcernent wvhich wve take froir
dhe Pr-e.byenan Witness, H-alifax : lThe r 24 tb anni-
versary of the First Presbyterianl Churcb, Truro, wvillbe observed Sabbath, September 9th. Rev. D. M.Gordon, B.D., of St. Andrew's Chiurch, Halifax, wliomfc iatc at both services. Special anniversarycollec.
tions %viii be tdken on that day. It vas on Septem-
ber i3th, 1770, that the congregation 'vas organizcd,
and a call addrcssed to Rev. D. Cock.'"

On the 2.l.h inst., a convention wil be beld inDublin under the auspices of the branch of the Evan-
gelical Alliance of that city, which promises to bc ofa very interesting character. The proceedings wullcommence with a conversazione ini the evening, andwiIl extend over the three fllowin5g days. Many
well knowvn men will take part in its discuss~ions,
and among the subjects for consideration wiil bc:IlThe Person andi Work of the H-oly Spirit," " Entire
Consecration," "lThe Brcadth and Deptb of ourFaith," Il Practical Christianity," ' The Blcssings ofJubilce," "The Royal Priesthood," «'The Twvo In-
tercessors." «"Groiving in Holiness," '« Foreign
Missions," &c. There will be a special conference
on Christian reunion in Irciand on Wednesday
afternoon.

Senator Hill, of Newv York-, caused a sensation
in the United States Senate the other day by vigor-
ously and vaiantly taking up the defence for Presi-
dent Cleveland wvhen attacked in that body. Sena-
tor Hill vas the competitor of Cleveland iin thenomination of tbe Democrats for the Presidency,
and be bas been supposed to bc bis implacab'e poli-
tical opponient. IlI do flot often- defend the Presi-
dent," said Mr. Hill. raisingihis voice until it rangthrough the chamiber, " but to-day it ii my duty t )
do so. I hope I arn broad-minded and liberal
enoughi to defend biîn when lie is unjustly criticized
and attacked. 1 bave known him long and well,"
continued Mr. Hill," and whatever may have been
our différences, one thinz I know vel of bim, he
considers public questions siowly, deliberatcly, hon-t;stly, sincerely. He~ says but little. He weiglis all
carefully."

The Chri.sian OLsermcr, of Louisville, Kentucky,
under the caption of"I A Happy Example of Sab-
bath-keeping," makes the followving reference to
Toronto: IlLast week there wvas an effort to breakup this unanimity of the citizens in maintaining goodorder on the Sabbath. Some parties in the city
undertook to 1 get up' a Sunday steamboat excur-
sion to Niagara Falls, and advertiscd it as an ex-cursion of the employees of the street railwvays. Itfailed." Froni the Toronto ilail of August 29tb,we learn: (1) that Ilnone of the responsible ship-
Ding com panies of Toronto 'vould hire their vessels
for a Sunday excursion ; " (2) ««scarceiy a singleticket could be sold among the men except by one
or two of those supposed to be in a position to exer-cisc pressure on thie employes ;" (3) at a meeting
of those concemnied in the affair Ilthe failure of thewvhole scbeme wvas virtually admitted." It quotesfrom the Mail as folows - "The outsiders ivbo wereanxious to use the name of the street car employees
for boomning the trip are a very disappointed crowdindccd,.and declare they will have nothing more to1

le]er do ivitb similar concern,;, as this is the 'second titnc
Pn duringthie present summer they l'ive tricd and failed

r-to run a Sunlday excursion."
ýy
is It is wvell Mien for good reason and in a riglit
te cause Canada can secure the favourable notice ofi-the "'Thunderer " on the baniks of the Thanes. In ae recent issue the Time.4 says: '«The Canadian Gov-is ernment lost no time in givirig etfect to the resolu-e tion of the Ottawva confcrencz! a% to the Pacific cable.:s Amongst the estimates submitted is one by Siemen'sy' fixing the capital outiay for the establishment of tlhe

line at £2,oooooo. Tbis is a practical proposaI
showvîng that the question lias entered a stage inn which the Governments concerned inusildeci-de vatepart they will take. The m- in consideration iserather one of public utiiity than a financial one.
The nation laying the first Pacific cable and puttingr the first good line of steamships on the Pacific maynreasonably expect to liold a commanding position on

*the ocean." This is 'vhat out country is taking an
active part in doing.

It must be gratifying to ail friends of temperance
*in this country wvbere bappily the subject is tatîght*in our common schools to knotv that ail but six*States of the Union nowv have iaws upon theirstatute books providing for scicntific temperance in-

struction in their public scho-iîs. A door of oppor-
tunity is thtis widely opened for reaching the youthof the nation with 'vlinleeoome and much-needed

ftemperance tcaching. "«The earliest text-boa)k-,"
says the Nafiotia? Temýpe-ýaice Advoca te, " preparcd
for this use, and still ainong the bzst, ififlot the very
best, is the 1 Temperanice Lçssnn Book,' b y thatemînent scientist, honored iin aIlIands wvberein thetemperance movement is knowvn, Sir Benjamin
Ward Richardson." Another school text book,
publishied by the National Temperance Society, andespecially adapted to the use of younger stuidents, is1«Alcohol and I-Iygiene," by Mliss Julia Coleman.
Wbile laws providing for temperance instruction inth2 public sclhools -are upon the statute bioks, theydo îlot and cannot enforce themselves? In înanylocalities, practically, tbey are a dead letter. Friends
of temfiperance can do no more valuable missionary
work tban to interest Boards of Education, teachers,
parents, and cbildren in temperance education in
Our schoois.

*As Presbyterians we may weli take note of the'record of Methodist progress nmade by the Rev. D,%
Carman in lis opening address at the General Con-
ference of the Metbodist Cburch nowv meeting inLondon, and also of what hie imputes this success to.

At the ratification conference Of 1883,"lbe ent on,'the membership of the churcli numbercd 16,803 ;noiv our membcrship is 26o,692, an advance of nearly
i00,000, or over 6o per cent. in the ten ycars, andan average of 9,000 a year increase over ail losses
for every year of the decade. 111 1883 the number
of ministers and probationers 'vas 1663 ; now thenumber is 1,996. In 1883 the number of Sabbatix
Schoois vas 2,707. and tbe number of teachers
22,434, and the number of scholars, 175,0 5 2 ;110w
the number of schools f5 3,23 1. the ilumber of teach-ers 30,807, and the nuinber of scbolars 252,546 In
1883 the missionary incoîne as $193,769, and theBook Room property stood. at $149,6o2. Nowv theannual missionary income bias reached $249,000, anincrease of nearly 30 per cent, and 'lie property ofour publishing bouses is valued at $32 1,580, having

considerably more than doubled in the ten ycarsunder reviewv. At the union, the superannuation
and supernumcrary funds of ail the churches amount-
ed to $238,832 ; notv the sum total is $279,S-97. In1883 our colleges and educational property werevaiued at $993.719.37, now the educational plant isworth $î,504D993. Churcli and parsonage property
have also increased in value in a marked degree."
The main cause of the victories of the decade Dr.
Carman savv in the fact that they bad in solie meas-
ure striven together for thc faith, submitting them-selves to one another irn love, and had endeavored ofhonest intent to preach the pure, simple, effective.
truth of God. By His grace they had honestly
tried to stand inthc old pathis.


